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Decis5.on No. 

In the ~ttor or the )~plication ot 
?ACIFIC MOTOR TRUCZ!NC COu?l~nr tor 
a certiticete or public convenience 
and necessity for the enlargement 
ot tho op~rativ~ rights between 
~oints on the California side ot 
!..eke Tahoe, acquired und.er o..uthcri ty 
granted by C.R.C. Decision No. 28366, 
to pe:-mi t or the extenSion or such 
operation trom Tahoe City to Auburn 
Vie. T:uckee. 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
?~CIFIC MOTOR T?~SPOR~ COM?ANY tor 
a certiticate ot public convenience 
and ne·cessity tor the extension ot 
its express operations to per.mi t ot 
service being attorded. to ell points 
on U. S. Highway No. 40 between 
.Auburn and. Truckee, tXIld. all points 
on the unnumbered. highway betwoen 
Truckee and Tahoe Oi ty. 

~pplicatlon No. 21057 

H. '11. Hobbs) ~or Pe.oi:t'io Motor Tru.cking Company 
::md Pac:i.tic Motor Transport Company, A:pplieen'ts,. 

Joe Saie., ill propria persona, Protestant. 

Oscar Sohneider,tor United Motor Transport, 
Interested Party. 

Herstel Jones, Rainbow Tavern, . Interested Party. 

W.AAEFIEIJJ, Commissio::.er: 

OPINI01~ 

~ 

This is a jo~t a~~lication of Pacific Motor Trucking 

Company, a corporation, e.:c.d Pacitic Motor 'J:ransport' Compe:c.y, a. 

co~orat1on • 

p~c1ric Motor Trucking Company seeks a certificate· ot 
public convenience and necessity to operate as a highway common 

carner between Tahoe C1 ty, Truckee e':l.d Auburn and intermediate 
.". 

points as an exte::.sion";::C.nd enlargement ot its operating right 
I'" 
• '. ~ .r ~I' • 
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between Tahoe City and lakeside and Fallen teat lodge and 1nte~ed1ate 

poin'ts and between Tahoe City end Brockway and intermediate pOints, 

as acquired by Decision No. 28366, dated No ve.mbe r 16, 1935, on A,~li

cation No. 20528, and to be consolidated therewith. Applicant's 

p~oposal does not contemplate a throUgh servic~ betwee~ ,Auburn and 

Lake Tahoe points. Service is to 'be rendered daily exceJ?t Sundays 

and. holidays between klburn and. Colfax end i:c:termediete points end 
) . 

service Will be rendered Mondays, ;1ednesdays and. Friday~ 'between Coltax 

end Truckee end intemediate points trom. J .. pril 16th to October 16th 

inclusive and on Tuesdays and Fridays only trom Octobor 16th to April - .. 

15th' inclusivo. Daily service scheduled consists. ot one round tr1~ -
l~avi:l.s Auburn at 10 A.M. and arriVing in Colrax at 1l:30 A.M. with 

intermediate service on call, returning ~rom. Colte.x a.t 4 :00 P."M.. With 
" 

arrival/time at Auburn set at 5:00 P.M. Service Colfax to Truckee is 

to be rendered on call vdth service to the inte~ediate points or 

Dutch Flat, .Alta and Towle only rendered eastbound.. 

Applicant Pacific Motor Trucking Company: makes a spocific. 

request tor authority to operate as a highway common carrier tor the 

purposo ot transport~g proporty tor the general public under tariffs 

published 1n its own ::u:m!e together with the right to transport, as en 

underlYing carrier, :p~operty in the custody or Southern Pae1tic Com.

PellY, Pacific !lotor Transport Com:pany, Railway Zxpress Agency, Inc. and. , 

enyothor ce:rier or carriers ot the s~ class between the termini and 

e.ll intermediate pOints soUGht in tho ap,licatio~. Applicant proposes 

to operate over U. s. E:1ellway No. 40 betwaen .Auburn e.:.c.d'I'ruekee end 

the 'Ull:C.umberod hie;h"tTaY betwoen 'l'ruckee e.nd '1: Moe City with tlutllo:-i ty 

to pertor.m store-doo:- piekup and. deliver7 service a~ ~d between all 

J?o~ts mentioned and within such 1~tsa3 are now or may thereinafter 

'be. provided in its own tariffs or in'the rail or e:press~tar1tt3 ot 
the carriers whose tratfic will be handled· by Pacific MOtor Trucking 

Company. 
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:?acitic Motor Trenspo=t Company requoztz a eert1tieo.te o:r 

public convenience and necessity to extend its operation as ~ e~ress 

corporation over the highways between .. t.u'burn,' Truckee and Tahoe City 

end all intermediate pOi,nts at taritf rates to correspond with its 

e:izting tari~t =ato~ to, trom and 'between the most nearly op~osite 

rail stations in the territory • 

.Attar :public hearings in Truckee a:.d Colfax on Tuesday, 

A:pr1l 6th end Wedllesday April 7th, respectively, the matters W(~re 

submitted and ~e now ready tor decision. 

Pacific MOtor Trucking Company's general proposal is tor a 

co-or~inated r~11 and truck service and Pacitic Moto; Transport Com

pany desires co-extension or its e~ress corporation rights therewith. 

Testimony, introduced through J. G. Coburn, District ~gertor both 

Pacit'1c Motor Trucking and Pacitic Motor Transport Compe:c.:r, deeit With 

tho combined services ot: the two applicants. He testitied tllatthe 

rail line, particularly between Au'bu:r:c. and Truckee, has tound. itselt: 

ot late unable to satiste.ctorily meet all local t~ans~ortation demands 

on trattic moving !rom Sacramento and San Francisco Bay District as 

the volume ot tra~ie movine to and r=om commun1t1e~ in, this district 

is not such as. to justify expeditious local~~rain service; such 

local trsttic moves in peddler ears which ere handled in loce.l treight 

trains and even it such local service were expedited the topography 

ot the COU!l.try is S".leA t.hat the transportation ot t:reight between 

r,ailroad stations end communities which have developed alone; ~he high-

ways ~resents operating difticulties which cannot be overcome by rail - " 

service., Speci'6.ea.l1y :rreight movine to yoints inter.:1ediate to 

Auburn and Truckee is moved by rail and discharged at rail depots. 

The establisl:l:o.ent o'! non-agency depotz at several of these intermediate 

points has necessitated prepayment ot all shi~ments somov'~g and 

consignees are also required to come to the de~ot and ~ick u~ their 
I I 

shipments. As consig:ees, in many1nstances, are located a considerable 

.. ~~' 
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distance trom the rail depots they are subjected to delay and in-

convenie~ce by this method ot handling shipments. Und~r applieents' 

pro,osal, ~reieht would be brought int~ Aubu=n by rail and there 

trollsterrcd to elld tr8.Il.s:portcd by truck into the inter:o.e di ate, te=r1-, 

tory tor distribution with store-door pickup and delivery available 

toconsigneos. Incidentally, the tact that the truck operators 

would collect tor sh1~ent$ would eliminate tho necessity tor pre~ 
pay.ment c>t all shilCcnts end. would attord consie;c.ees the opportunity 

to pay on delivery ot goods •. 

With resl'6ct to th~ Truckee-Lake Tahoe District, tre1eJ;lt 

. , 

SIlo. express service has also, suttered 'trom oporating conditions 

engen~ered by topographic conditions and terminal tacilit1es. Under 

l'r~$ent, .. cond.it10nstreieht trom Sacramento :me. San FranciSCO EO-Y' 

:?oints is handled into Truckee by freight train end thence to Tahoe 

City by mixed train. This provided first-day trom Sacramento and 

socond-da.y, ,trom San Francisco service to points around the Lake. 

Failure ~o connect w!:th the :::Ili7.ed train, particularly du.r1ne;;the 

truitseasoIl., nece$Si~ated a ret.urn to Truckee ,by the train and. an' 

extrat~1~ back to Tehoe City, or the handling to Tahoe.C1ty by extra 

treig~t train or tro~ Truckee to Taboe City byPaciticGreyhound tines.

which has ml 'express right limited to 100 :pounds except tor' property 

moving in custody ot Railway Express Agency, Inc. ~11 th this t7,Pe 

of ope::-e.tion the loading,and dispatching'ot trucks around the Lake 

was, oft.en delayed. 

Applicellt3' proposal, it the e.u.thori ty here in ,sought is 

granted, involves~he handling of San Francisco Bay Distr~ctand 

Sacramento tratfic to ~ruckee by roil and the transter there ot L.C.L. 

tl"attic to t::ucks wlli ch Will operate to Tahoe C1 ty and. pOillts around 

:t.a.ke Tahoe. Tllis plan o.pp11crult alleges will ettord tirst day 

d.olivery or tre.:='t1c t::o:n Sen Franci!1co Bay District' and trOI!l. Sacramento 

end on a much more dependable schedule th~ it has been possible to 

~nta1n heretotore. ,Applicant turther testified to the rapid srowth 
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0: the territory arOWld Lako Tahoe and. est1:nated that' there would be 

trom two to tl:l..ree hundred tons ot freight per month dur1lle the $1JI!l-

mor season. In addition there was est:llD.ated to be some $5,000 a 

year in trans~ortation oXJ:')end.i tures tllroue;hout the' wllole d1et:r1et 

proposed to 'be served. 

Testimony ot eleven public vdtnesseswas introduced into 

the record. by applicants in support or their proposal. J~ ot tho 

Witnesses test:tt1ed as to the convenience or this service and nine 

emphatically endorsed tho proposal as convenient, necessary and 

capable or aiding th~ in etrecting economies in transportation 
, . , 

expenditures. General transportation requirements of these W1tnooses 

averaged trOJ:l two to tive times e. week o.:c.d among them were tour 

gencre.l mel" chOlldise store ovmer s, Newell F. Stear:ls, Oswald Merson, 

o. Z. Williams and J. I.. Scarborough; e. retail druggist, Se:l:. Laing; 

two garage owners, John McCleary and Robert Aauttm8D.; and a mine 

operator, -1!e.l ter Pryor. Three merchants and the druggist were hom 

Col:f'ax,the min~ operator trom the .Rawhido Mine near Baxters C~p; 

e=lc1 the tourth merche.nt had. his store in w1eimar. Harvey Johnson ot 

the ":1e:tmar Joi:lt Sanit.arium whichtoeds and houses 450 patients e.:c.d 

150 emp!oyeos tostitied in to.vor ot applieants' proposal also • 

. Protest to the granting ot the application was made by 

Joe Soia who operates between Sacramento ~d Truckee and Tahoe 

C1 ty as a highway contract c8.1"rier under permit issued by th.e 

Re.il:'oad CotlDlission.. He testified that he had al'prox1m.ately t1tteen 

contracts, two ot which were written. He conducts a year-round 

operation th:ee t~es woekly in the summer and twice weekly i:c.tho 

winter. Ho also has e. radial highway COlDlD.on carriers ;poI"IO.1 t undor 

which he meJ::os occasional hauls as res as Los Ane;eles. .AnClrew 

J"ackson, Gold Run Store, George 1 .... Novak, Monto Vista Inn, and Elmor 

- _~ ~~~ C t~~ti·r{ed on behalf or Saia, said they had !II.:.. B.;:.I.4 .. or, ~ ... erz e:rlp, ~ ~ ... 

used his service, .,~d i=ldic3:~Cd. t1:leir intention to continue to do so. 

Osee: J'o::J.es, o~)er~tor ot Soda Sprine;s Hotel,. end Rerstel Jones, " 
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operator ot Rainbow Tavern, had ,aloo used tho Saia Truck Service and 

a:pyeared satistie.d wi tll service out of Sacramento, but testitiod that 

service out 01' San Franoisco was not satisfactory and "that tho serv

ice offered by a~plic~ts' proposal would be to their advantage. 

On the record a,plicants have made a definite showing ot ; 

public convenience and necessity tor the servlee they propose. As e. 
, . '" 

highway contract carrier, Saia's'protest again$t the establisbment ot 
\ ,.. 

a highway common carr~er service, which he h1Dlselt' ha.s no authority 
, 

to pertor:c. end which he has d.efinitely passed· by. in tavor or the more 

restricted contract operation, should not 'beperm1 tted to llli tigate 

against the well founded needs of the oO:::lmllllities involved particu

larly in view ot failure ot prote:Jtant to show that he, could, U!ld.er 

his limited. authority, serve the need.s of this territorY'. ':he appli

cation should 'be g:-c.nted. 

Pacific Motor Truckine Company and Pacitic Motor Transport 

Company are hereby placed u~on notice that woporative rightsW dO.not 
, . 

constitute a class of property which s~ould be capitalized or used 

as e::l element ot, value in determining reasonable ra.tes •. Aside trom 

their:, j;lUl"ely por.:nissi ve aspeot, they elxtend to the holder a. tull or 

partial monopoly ot a class ot· business over a. pa.rticular route. 

This monopoly tee:ture '!!JAy 'be ohenged or destroyed a~ eJl,,:! time by the 
, 

state which is not in any respect 11.ID1ted to the num:'oer ot rights 

which may be g1 veD.. : : 

I. reoomm.end the. tollOwing torm. or order: 

O'RDER 

TEE 'RAII30A!) C01n.aISSION OF 'rBE S~A.rTIE OF C.AI.IFOP.l\lJ:A ~BY 

D~CIJ.RES that public convenienoe' and necessity require t:'o.e operation 

by PaciticMotor Trucking Company ot ell automotive service tor the 
" 

transportation ot property as a highway oommon oarrier as suoh is 

detined in Section 2-3/4 ot tb.e Pubiio Utilities Aot 'bet~een, 
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, 
" ." ',' 

a. Tahoe City and Truckee and all intermediate 
~oints Via the State Highway between termini. 

b. Truckee and .. mburn and e.ll':,j,nte:rmediate 
points Via U.. Z .. Hishway No. 40.,,, 

as an extensior. and enlargement ot: applicant's oxisting right 

'between Tahoe City end Lakeside 8114 Fellen Leat' lodge and intermediate 
\ . 

points and between Tahoe City and Brockway and inter.med1ate po~ts 

as e.cq,uirec1 'by Decision No. 28300, dated November 10, 193~, end. to 

be consolidated thereWith zubject to the tollo~.ng conditions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Tho autho=ity heroin grented s!)ecit'ically 
includes the right to transport, treight in 
the custody ot Southern Pacific Company, . 
Railway ixpress Agency, Inc., Pacific ]/'J.Otor 
'::re.nspo=t Company end e:rJ.Y' other carrier or 
carriers or tho same class between te~ni 
and all intermediate ~oints. 

Appl~cant shall tile in duplicate with tho 
Commission copies ot contracts whenover 
1~lltered into 'Ullder the underlying carrier 
status ot csrrior as herein set torth. 

No through service may be rendered. 'between 
,Auburn and. pOints on Lake Tahoe beyond Tahoe City. 

b~~licant is authorized to pertor.m store-door 
J?lcku.::;> end. d.eli very a~ and between all ·:points 
n~ed in its a~p11cat~on as are now or may 
hereinatte:- be'" 'Orovided in its own' tariffs. or in 
the rail or eX"press tariffs of those carriers 
whose t~atfic may be handled by Pacific MOto~ 
'rrucking Co:o.:9~Y. 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERED that ~ certificato or ~ublic con-
'.' 

venience and necessi'-;y theretor be, and. the sa:c.e is, herebY' eranted 

to Pacific MOtor T~cking Com~any subject t~ the folloWing oondi-

'tions: 

1. Applicant shall tile a written acceptanco of the 
certi~1cate herein granted within Q poriod of not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereof. 

2. A~plico.nt sholl comm~nce the service herein ~ 
authorize.d within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
d:;:.ys trom the ettecti va d.ate hereof., o.nd. shall tile in . 
tri~licate and concurrently make ettective on not less 
than ten days' notice to the Railroad Commission and . 
the ~ubli¢ a taritt or tarittsconstructed in accordance 
wi th' the requirements of the CoI!1lJJizsion' s General· Orders 
and containing ratos and rules Which in volume and. . . 
effect shall contorm to the certificate herein granted, 
or rat~s ~d rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Col'CIll1ssion. 
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3 .. ' A:?:pl:1.cant shall tile, in dU:l:)lica.to, and make 
etrective vdthin a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter the ettective date or this order, on not less 
than ti vo days' notice to the Railroad Commission and 
the public, t~e schedules covering the service herein 
authorized in a tor.m satistactory to the Railroad Com
mission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not bo discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the 'Written eo::.sent of the Railroad. 
Commission to~ such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer 
or .ass1gnmenthas first been obta1n~d. 

5. No, vehicle may 'be operated 'by applicant herein 
unless 'such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
lee.sed bY·8.pplicant under a contract or agreement on 
a basis satisfactorY' to t.c.e Railroad Commission. 

'!'E:E RAI!.P.O~;n COlvXtSSION' OF Tl3Z STJ.1n OF C .. 4LIFO:urI,.-\ :a:E:REBY 

DECL~3ES that ~ublic convenience and necessity require ,the extenSion 

by Pacitic Motor Transport Compe.IJ,y of its operations as o.n express 

corporation as such is d~fined in Section 2 (k) of the l?ublic 

Utilities Act so as to permit ot service between, 

a. J~bur:l and Truckee and ell intermediate 
po;,nts vie. U .. S. Highwa.y No. 40. 

b. Truck~e and Tahoe CitY' end ell i::.termed.1ate 
pOints vie the State Highway between ter.mini. 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that a cert1ticate of ~ublic conven

ience and necessity therefor be, and the same i3, hereby granted to 
,. 

Pacit1c MOtor Transport Company subject to the following conditio~s: 

1. Applican~ shall tile a written acceptance or the 
certificate herein granted within a period or not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days. trom date hereof. . 

2. A~~licant shall commence the service herein 
authorized v~thin a period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) dayg trom tbo ettective date hereot, and shall 
tile in 'triplicate and concurrently make effective on 
not less then ten ~ys' notice to the Railroad. Com-
~s$ion and the public-a tariff or taritts constructed 
in accordance with the requirements or the Commission's 
G-9neral Orders and containing rates and rules Which in 
volume andettect, shell conform to the certificate 
herein granted, or rates and rules satisfactory to the 
Railroad. Com:liss1on. 

S. ':rl!e rights and :privileges herein authorized may 
not be d,13cont1nued sold, leased, tra.nste:rr~d. ::lOr 
assigned unless the' written consent ot the Railroad 
Co:mnission to such discontinuanco: sale, leaso, transrer 
or assignment has first been obta~ned.. 
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• 
For all otber purposes the effective date ot this order shall 

be twenty (20) de.ys trom the dc.te hereot. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved ~d 

ordered ti~ed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission or 
the State or California. 

--
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ce.litornia, this ?t -<. da.y or 

~,~ 
~ ." ... 

", > 

" . , 


